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INTRODUCTION

I,theChairman,CommitteeonPublicAccounts'havingbeenauthorisedby

fts Q6mmittee to present this Report, on their behalf present the Eightieth

ReportonActionTakenbyGovemmentontheRecommendationscontainedin

the ll4th Report of the Committee on Public Accounts (2001)'

TheCommitteeconsideredandfinalisedthisReportatthemeetingheldon

9th December, 2014.

ThiruvananthaPurarn'

16th Decenrber,2014.

Dn. T. M. Tiroum Iseec'

Chairman,

Committee on Public Accounts'



RMORT

This Report deals with the Action Taken by Government on the

recommendations contained in the Hundred and Fourteenth Report of the

Commitee on Public Accounts (2001)'

The Hundred and Fourteenth Report of the Committee on Public

Accounts (2001) *"* pt"t*ted to the House on 2nd March' 2001 and it

contained eleven ,""ooi-"odutions relating to Higher Education Department.

Governmentwereaddressedonll-4-200ltofurnishthestatementofAction
Takenontn",oo**dutio..containedintheReporton22ndseptember,200l
and the final replies *"'" t"""iu"d on 3rd March' 2014'

TheCommitteeexaminedtheStatementofActionTakenatitsmeetings
held on 23-t2-2W3, d76ii,-t-g-2012 

'IIld23-'t-2014 
and was not satisfied witlt

the Government reply * r""o*-"rdation Nos' 7,2' 6' 7 and 8 (Para Nos' 5' 6'

18, 2l and 22\ arrO Oe"iaea to pursue them-further' These recommendations'

their replies *d futth;;-;;;mmendations of the Committee are incorporated in

Chapter I of this RePort'

'|heCommitteedecidednottopursuefurtheractionontheremaining
recommendationsinttrelightoftherepliesfurnishedbyGovernment.
Regarding to reply fumished by Gwernme* on recornmendation Sl' No' 5 (Para

No. 15), the Committeelppt""A tft" same with a remark' These recommendations

and the replies furnished iy Government and the remarks of the Committee are

included in Chapter II of ttris Report'

Cuerrrn I

RECOMMENDATIONS IN RESPECT OF WHICH ACTION TAKEN BY

covERNlvm.rienr rcr SATISFACTORY AND WHICH

REQURE REIERATION '

HIGHER. H)TNCATIO{ DEPARIMHYT

Recommendation

(Sl. No l, Para No' 5)

l.lTheCommitteeunderstandsthatinstallationofthemicrofilmingunit
purchasedinlgS2t*,.,i".onroingtherarebooksintheStateCentralLibrary'
Thiruvananthapuram was delayed by two years for' Yoo't 'of 

running water

connection and AC;r;;";t;;"r, uft", insiallation it had been kept idle for

eightyearsowing'","^""'likemechanicaldefect'non-availabilityoftechnical
hand etc. rn" co-Jtt"" un" ,urprir"d to note that the Higher Education

Department por"rruJ"J'ii"-iu"t io" *itio"t ensuring the availability of

1573120't4.
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water supply and AC room, which are pre-requisites for the installation and
working of such a machine. The committee cannot approve the tendency of the
department to accuse pwD for the delay in providing wdter supily and
AC room. The committee are of the view that the officials in the Higher
Education Department showed reprehensible negligence in intimating the
requirement to PWD in time. If there was co-ordinated effort between the pwD
and the Higher Education Department the unnecessary delay occurred in its
installation could have been avtided. Nobody ** uotrr"J 

"u.", ,rr" idling ofa costly machinc imported for a useful purpose. The committee deprore therresponsibility shown by the Library authorities in installing the camera and
thereafter rectifying the mechancial defects of the machine from time to time andin appointing the technical hand. The Committee express grave concem over thefact that the Higher Education Department was not in a position to furnish thedetails of correspondence between the pwD and ihe Higher Education
Departrnent with regard to the provision of AC rooms and water supply as thefiles are not traceabre and recommend that the person responsible for themissing of file should- be punished suitably. The committee brame the grave
lapse on the part of the department in noi keeping a file relating to mattersconnected with audit objection. I ikewise, the ignorance of the State Librarianabout the matters such as the volume of work done using the machine, targetfixed, nature of mechanical defect resulting in idling of the machine etc. are alsovery much deplorable. rhe committee recommend that the files which include
matters of audit objection should be traced out and kept safely until such timewhen the audit objection is cleared.

Action Taken

1.2 Sanction was accorded for the purchase of microfitn unit for public
Library Thiruvananthapuram as per Government order dated l3-l-19g2 and theunlt was commissioned in January 19g4. lhe delay in commissioning the unitwas not purposeful. There was administrative delay occurred in this case. Theinstallation was delayed by two years for want of water connection and ACrooms' Even after thc instaflation, the unit was at frequentty i*rrv. Thesedefects were also not rectified in time as the unit is outdated and ttre originalsupplier company ceased to exist years back. 'rhe mechanicar defects could notbc identified or rectified by locar servicing agencies. st"p, **-ui.o turco ro.the appoinnnent of technical hands from ,fr" i,nO.

1.3 The dclay occurred in the instalation of the unit could have beenavoided by the joint effort of l{igher Education Department una pwo u,obscrved by the Committee.
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1.4 Files relating to the correspondence made on the installation of

microfilm unit were haniled by the Sta; Librarian, Thiruvananthapuram, Public

Library'and the communications made with PWD were in that file' As such there

is no Government file in this regard' The connected files have since been

located by the State Librarian' It rray kindly be seen that there was no missing

of the files but there *u, o"ly a mispiacrng of file' The State Librarian who was

notabletofurnishtheconcernedfileduringthemeetinghadretiredfrom
service on 3l-10:2002'

Additional Information sought by the Committee

1.5 The Committee opined that the reply was not satisfactory and urged

theDepartmenttotakesuitableactionagainsttheresponsibleoffrcereven
though he had retired from service'

Action Taken bY Government

1.6 The Department furnished the same reply again in response to the

direction of the Comminee'

Further Recommendation .

1.7 The committee opined that the reply from the Department is not

satisfactory. ' The Committee notes that' the expiry of guarantee period of

microfilming unit is not mentioned in the report' The Committee suggests that as

themicrofilmingunitisverycostly'anannualmaintenancecontractshouldhave
been entered into with the supplier company which should have ensured proper

maintenanceandservicebythesupplierseverraftertheexprryperiod.Hadthere
beensuchacontractinplace,enonnouslosssufferedbytheGovernmerrtcould
have been avoided. H"o." ihe committee recommends that all departments

should consider it seriously while making costly installation' The committee

observes that misplac"-"i, and missing of fills are of the same nature and

should be viewed as a serious lapse'

Recommendation

(St. No. 2, Para No' 6)

1,8 The Committee further recommended that the detaits such as the date

onwhichthemechanicaldefectsofthemachinewasfoundout,stepstakenfor
rectiffingthedefecn,amot"'tspentforrectifyingdefects'reasonsforfrequent
mechanical a"r""t",l't[-' tJ""tro' the 

-appointment 
of-technical hand' reasons

for the delay in uppoio*"ot' total number of valuable books microfilmed with
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the use of the machinc, present condition of the unit, present position of
disciplinary steps taken against the 3 officers found guilty ior the idling of the
machine etc. should be furnished to the Committee immediately.

Action Taken

1.9 The mechanicar defect of the machine was found out on 2g-3-r9g4.
The unit was repaired on 3-5-19g4 and again on rnany occasions. on 30-10-199g
the repair was entustcd with the LBS cente. An arnount of { 25,000 is seeniryolvsd in these repair works. The LBS ccntre could not rectiff the machine.The unit is an outdated 

9ng and the original supplier company c"ased to existyears back. The mechanical defects could not be identifiedor rectified by rocarservicing agancies. Steps were taken for the appointnent oftechnical hand fromPRD as shown berow to the post of camera operator-cum-Section-in-charge.

Name From To

N. Krishnan Nair

B. Sadasivan Nair

C. Muthukumara Swamy

Hariharan Nair

l7-3-1983

t3-7-1989

8-lGl990

2U6r992

3l-5-1986

204t990

t6t-1992

t&t9p'7
l'10 The reason for delay in appointment was shortage of adequatelyqualified and willing hand for deputation. Abour 35000 iag". hure be"nmicrofilmed with machine. The Library is not having skilred person at present toassess the exact number of books microfilmed, as this can be possible only afterproJecting the fihn rons. The unit is not in working condition now It has beendecided to dispose of the unit in auction. 

-----o -v'^.^rrv' .vwr

l.ll rhe three offrcers wrro were responsible for the idring of the unit areSri P. V Varghese, Sri T. S. Narayanan Nair and Sri Sukumaran N"".'";;TVarghese has been removed fiom service. sri r. S. Narayanan Nair got rereasedthe payments due to n1T ot obtaining court order. Sri Sukumaran Nair was adeputationisr from the Kerala university and he had been ,"u"*"J-io his parentdepartment. Ail these officers have bcen retired from the service a few yearsago and it is not possible to fix further liabilities on them now.
Additionat Information sought by the Committee

l'12 The committee disagreed with the content of repry that it was notpossible to fix further liabilities on the retired officers.
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Action Taken bY the Government

l.l3Themechanicaldefectofthemachinewasfoundouton2S.3-|9E4.
The unit was repaired * l-S-tqg+ and again on many occasions' On 30-1G198

the repair was entrusteJ with the LBS Centre' An amount of { 25'000 is seen

involvedintheserepairworks.TheLBsCentrecouldnotrectiffthemachine'
The unit is an outdate; ;; and the original supplier company ceased to exist

yearsback'th"*""t'uoi"uta"r"",couldnotbeidentifiedorrectifiedbylocal
servicing agencies' 

.TtJ; 
w"re taken. for the appointment of technical

hands from pRD u* ,rroiu" below to the post of camera operator-cum-

Section-in-charge.

From To
Name

N. Krishnan Nair

B. Sadasivan Nair

C. Muthulumara SwamY

Hariharan Nair

r7-3-1983

l3-7-1989

8-1G1990

2o6,rw2

31-t1986

z0/-l99o

tf.r-lwz
tGGr997

ffin for delay in appointment was due to shortage of

quarified and wlling ;;J; ;*t:t:ry:,^+:1i;.L:::t" t?ff :J:::,ff TH:lftffiirilo ,oJ;"chine. The Library is not having a skilled pirson at

present to assess tlr" ";; ;"*ber of books microfrlmed as this can be possible

only after projecting ,rr"-;i- l"us. The unit is not in working condition now'

Hence it has been a""ia"J-,. aispose of the unit in auction and quotation is

invited for the ,*". ii"-rrrr"" offi""r, who were responsible for the idling of

theunitaresriP.V'Varghese,stateLibrarian'ThiruvananthapuramPublic
Library, Sri T. S. Nu'uy"lt'lan-f'f"i'' O"pu'y. Librarian in Additional charge and

Sri Sulumaran N* o"'a"putation from University of Kerala'

l.l5 It may be noted that as per Rule 3 Part III KSR Government can

withhold the pension';;;;;love.e for anv pecuniatY. t"*.: 
-t1::,1j-:

Government if in a a"eot-*tA pto"dit'g or judicial PtTdTC' 
ft" perrironer

is found guilty of grave misconduct or negllgenc" 9"llg. the ieriod of his

service. In such ..""*; ;;li"bilities of * "*ptvo 
should be'quantified either

L"ro,"orarterr,i,,"ti,l"io'i;1i111*Jlllnff l"JJ;1Xt"ff:lH;;
period of 3 years on becoming a pensroner'

and intimated to him'

l.16InthiscasetheStateLibrarianhasreportedthatthethreeofficers
were retired from service long ago'
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l.l7 Government initiated steps to fix the liability of thc officers
responsible on the basis of the Audit Report of the Accountant General for theyear 1992'93. But disciplinary action has not been taken for the reasons
mentioned below. Three perlrons viz. sri p. v. Varghese, Sri T. S. Narayanan
Nair and Sri Sukumaran Nair were in charge of the public Library during the
rcported period. of these sri p. v Varghese has been removed from service and
has been sanctioned only compassionate allowance and hence there is no scope
for fxing any further liability against him.

l.l8 Regarding Sri T. S. Narayanan Nair, Retd. Deputy Librarian of
Thiruvananthapuram public Library, he had secured a court airectio' to disburse
his gratuity and all other pensionary benefits with l2o/o interest till the date of

. payment. Though this department explored the feasibility of filing appeal
against the judgment, the Advocate General opined that there is no scope forappeal' Hence no action could be taken against sri r. S. Narayanan Nair,
a retired hand.

l'19 As regards sri Sukumaran Nair, he was on deputation toThiruvananthapuram, public Library from thc university of Kerala and hadalready been reverted back to his parent institution i.e., university of Kerala.Pension contribution due to him has also been remitted to the university.

, l'20 As disciplinary action has not been taken against the officers withinthe period stipulated in Rule 3 para III KsR, further disciplinary action is notpossible against them now.

tr'urther Recommendation

l.2l the committee is of the view that the officiars who ordered for theinstallation of the machine without ensuring the availabiliry or pro.qrrisites suchas lack of water suppry and AC room is-responsible for the loss. committeeexpresses grave concern over the fact that AC room and water suppry was notincluded in that project- The committee recommends that action should be takenagainst the officials who made project and also against the custodian of themachine. 'fhe committee opines that the guilty officials had to be punishedbefore their retirement. The committee alio suggests an amendment in KSRPart III' The comrnittee was surprised to note that the amount of loss hadn,tbeen recovered from the delinquent ofiicials through Revenue Recovery or fromtheir pensionery benefits. 'fhe committee made a general observation that actionhas to be taken against the guilty officials immediately according to thePublic Accounts Act.
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In the case of guilty official who was on deputation to

Thiruvananthapuram putfi"iiU'ury from Universitv :L""t11i-t::ug! 
he had

retlrgdfromservicetheUniversityhastobeintimatedthestepstobetakento
n-""t;; ;t offrcials according to the Public Accounts Act'

RecPmmendation

(Sl. No. 6, Para No' 18)

|.22TheCommitteedonotunderstandthelogicinpurchasingasecond
Mini offset printing Machine without studying the requiremelt ana-t]1

availability of tn" t ui"J personnel-when.auother machine of the same t1rye

already available n"o i"""iaring. The authorities should have shifted the idle

Machine, in the Library io in"-pt"tt earlier and thereby avoid unnecessary

purchase of another machine' The Committee feels these purchases as

mysteriousandopinethattheUniversityauthoritiestriedtogiveundue
monetary benefit to ii"-?"- which supplied the machines' The Committee

expressesstrongdispleasure,overthenon-receiptofcertaindetailscalledforby
tnJ io--itt"" d*i,,g the examination of audit paragraph'

Action Teken

l.z3 As part of modemization of university Library- a-mini.oftet printing

machine *us por"h".J-i' rggz to print Library compilations like annotated

bibliographics and 
"u*iog"", 

as the univgrsity iress was not in a position to

handle such works.ffi;; io oon-uu"itau'itity of trained operators and

consumables,themachine"o.,ldootbeputtouseinthelibrary.Toavoididling
ofthemachine,itw",t,,nsr"rredtotheUniversityPressfortheintroductionof
a full fledgea orr"iooit ii"i"' ru"" while this machine remained largely

unutilized, a similar Jfset-p'i"tiog machine was purchased by the University

Press in 1988, the p"t"n*" of machines at th; two points could not be

correlated, but no -olne"ry benefit was offered to the frrr'

|.24 While a full fledged offset machine costs more than { 10 lalrh, the

total cost of the two iachines work out to t i Yg'. ""t:1-- 
the hourly

printing rate of ,lr" i;;; Press' works for { 5 lakh were performed using

thesetwom.achines*i.n..n"*"ilablestaff.Hencethereisnounderutilization
as mentioned in the rePort'

|.2STheUniversityhasadmittedthattherewaslackofco.ordination
between the University Library and University Press' which l:::t:"U 

in the non-

fumishing or a"t itr:"ou"a for by the co.*itt"" during thg examination of audit

para.
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1.26 In the meeting of the concerned Head of Department's convened by
the Pro Vice-Chancellor, it has been directed to avoid infructuous expenditure
and to ensure thai departmental accounts are periodically subjected to internal
audit.

Further Recommendation

1.27 The committee opines that the purchase of a second Mini offset
Printing Machine was unnecessary one. committee recommends to take action
against the officers responsible for the purchasc.

Recommendation

(Sl. No. 7, Para No. 2I)
1.28 The Committee vehemcntly criticizes the action of-the University in

extending five times the date of completion of the balanced work of the
construction of the building for the Departmcnt of chemistry, university ofKerala at Kariavattom. The committee notes that the University paid an
additional amount of t 1.54 lalfi to the contracror.

I '29 The committee cxpress strong displeasure over the non-receipt of
certain details called for by the Committee.

Recommendation

(Sl. No. g,. para No. 22)

1.30 The committee in this connection reproves the evasive manner inwhich the witnesses responds to the commiftc;'s queries when they come
before the committee for evidence and opines that since b;;;" set_up is acontinuous process the responsibre officirs are expected to study alr the factscoming under their jurisdicion whether those facts relate to th; ;;, or present.

Action Taken on para Nos. 2l & 22

l.3l rhe construction of a building for Department of chemistry,university of Kerala, Kariavattom entrusted to a contractor in lggE had to becompleted in 1990. The work got delayed at certain times, the university haddiffculty to make payment to the contractor within the stipulated time limit.
l '32 In the interest of the students undergoing study in the Departmentof chemistry, the work had to be completed and as re-tendering *"* no, feasibleat that point, the university *u. 

"on.huined 
to enhance the iate by 5%o at therequest of the contractor, though the enhancement was not in the terms ofagreement of the University.
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1.33 As regards the observations made by the Committee that the

responsibleofficersareexpectedtostudyallthefactsconingundertheir
ilirdilr" whether those relate to past or present, the Registar, university of
"i"r"lu 

has informed that it has been noted for future guidance'

Further Recommendation on Para Nos' 2l & 22

l.34TheCommitteerecommendstotakeactionagainsttheofficerswho
extended five times the date of completion of the constnrction work of building

i"; ;; nepartment of Chemistry, University of Kerala at Kariavattom'

CrnrrsR' II

REcoMMENDATIoNwHIcHrrrgcol'nffmEEDoEsNoTDESIRE
ToPURSI'JEINTIIEuGI{ToFTIIEREPLIESFI''RNISI{ED

BY GOVERNMENT

HIGSM, UX.rcATION I'PARIMU\T

Rscomm€ndilion

(Sl' No. 3, Para No' 12)

2.lTheCommitteeexpr1es$esgraveconcernoverthelaxityinreleasingan
anountoftlcrorereceivedfromGovernnentoflndiabywayofgranttothe
sree sankaracharya univenity of sanskrit, Kalady for providing infrastructure

facilities for the cstablishment of the university. Though the Statl Govemment

provided t 225 18kh;'h" U"i'"""ity through Supplementary Demands for

Grants,whichhasrio"tb""odrawnbytheSpecialOffrcer'sreesankaracharya
University, tU" .orr"i'rJJ;Jfi'".-,h" Golvernment of India rcmained as a

receipt with the St"i" Co'n"rntent' The Committee are of the view that the

FinanoeDepartrrent'n"'rahavepointedoutthisfactwherrthesupplementary
demands for grants ;;;;J and specifred while releasing the amount that it

included { I crore 
'"""it'od 

from Government of India' Since thi Higher

Education O.p"rt-*in* io, nn*itn"d the Utilisation Certificate in respect of

{ 1 crore to the co-u"*""t-of todi", they would be forced.to refund the

money. Therefore, the committ"" ,""o--"id that immcdiate steps should be

taken for regularising the payment by adjusting it against {9 ry1t 
of t 230 lakh

released in March ri93.and't" intimate Coveime"t of India that t 1 crore bas

been utilised ro, proffi-iot*mr"nre facilitics to the universiry

2.2 lf may please be noted that the Cogrqittee of Pub.lic Accounts has

recommended to regularise the paymerys of t 1 crore by adjusting it against

the grant of t ZlO"i"th released to the iree Sankaracharya University of

Sanslail during March 1gg3 and to intimate Government of India that t I crore

157312014.
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had been utilised for providing infrastnrcture facilities to the university. It istrue that the universiry has received t 230 lakh during ig6i-i{ 

^" 
grant fromSrate Governmenr as per Go.(Rt.) No. 501/g3rH.Edn. dated 1g.3-19g3 and theuniversity has utilised $is -arlount for providing infrastnrcture facilities. Theutilisation c€rtificate received-from *re nlgisbar of sSUS for t l crore has beenforwarded ro Government :{!al uy covEmment of Kerala in Higher Educationneeatnent vide lett€r No. 26g7slP/,2oomrra" dat.d,2g+2a10 und€r intimationto Finance Departuent

Recrmnenda6on

(SI. No. 4, para No. 13)
2'3 The committee deplores the action of the universify in having givenadvance of t 20 lakh for rand propor"J io b" p*"nur"d;d;observing theformalities of negotiated land p'ur&as". rnougn five negotiated land purchaseswere made the University cou{ take porr""rioi ,f 

""ly 
;;;;i*" 

"r 
hnd. Thecommittee cannot approve the inaction of ths-university and the HigherEducation Department. for. accelet"tiog the efforts ro, i"iiiig the regalproceedings with regard to a[ rand purcuaies. The committee recommends thatimmediate steps'should be taken ror'ue settr€ment of litigation in land purchaseand for recovering alr the.advao",", p"id---th" cr--i"n"" ur* ,.rg" that theprogress in realising the advances should be intimated.

Action Taken
2'4 It is tnre that University has grven advances for the purchase of randat Koyilandy, palakkad_ and Thiiuvaou-oln"puruon. The univirsity has givenadvance of t 20 lakh for the purctrase lit3o- at royiunJf 

- 
rce universityhas filed suit 5/98 before t3" griu.c"+ rovil-av to realise the advance amountof t 20 hrfu The srit was finarissd and *# on zg-2awdir€cdng the defendantsto pay the plaintiff jointry a sum of t 20 rard with r2%o interest from r2-2_r99g.The universiry has filed Ep on tz<-ioofiexecu,e the above decree.

2'5 Later the svndicate constituted a sub committee to settle the issuesbased on a requesr fr"T thi ;;rtv 
"iJti,"ra"a 

bv the Government. Thesyndicate subcommi$e" has tr'ttnei;;;; discussion with landowners on17-12-2005 and decided to make - o* oi"ourt settlement. The total am6un1
l-T t. * glltglitv was t 1o,rq00d i..l uaruo"" amount of t 20 rakh +rnterest @ l2%. The subcommitt"" uh"r o" air*rrioo *itrr?" ]-ao*"o, uu,suggesred to settre the matter by p-roducint i3.62 u"r", of land @ T 3,000 percent' The syndicate approved the a6ove proposal and entrusted thesubcommittee to purchase tie pa iv r"griation tark. A land of 13.62 acres

Hlffi ,fl ';trffi i""t"uJ""^i,y"i"it_zod;;?ffi dffi-;;,ffi;
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2.6. 55 cents of land was got registered in favour of Sree Sankaracharya

university of sanskril Kalady at Thiruvananthapuram as detailed below:

(a) vide Reg. No.-2884/96 dated 28-6-1996 in Thiruvananthapuram Distict

and Taluk chalai sub District, vanchiyoor Farl&a, Manacaud village,

Iranimuttom Muri 26 cent land registered in favour of ssus for

< 13,00,000.

o) vide Reg. No. 33l8tg6 datfd 2Gcl996 in Thiruvanantbryuram District

and Taluk, chalai sub Digtrio! vanchiyoor Farkka, Manacaud village,

Iranimuttom Muri 29 cent land registered in favour of SSUS for

t 14,50,000 (copy of the dqcument enclosed)'

Recommeirdalion

(Sl. No. 5, Para No. 15)

2.7 The committee observes that the university offrcials concemed had

shown lodty in replacing the defective parts of the Electron Microscope which

theZoologyuepartnentoftheUniversityobtainedasgift'TheCommitteealso
understands that the. studies on ultra stucture of cells suffered a lot since 19t2,

the year in which the instrument went out of order, and desire to know-how

those studies were conducted after that period and the present position of the

insEument. The committee opines that had the Univer.sity qfficials shown mlre

care and responsibility in replacing.the defective parts of such a costly and very

useful instnrment i1 tims, the instrument would not have fell into disuse for a

long period.

Action Teken

2.8 The Electron Microscope gifted by the Ford Foundation and

installedintheDepartmentofTno|ogy,UniversityofKeralainlgT0wasfound
out oforder by the Service Engineer during a routine sernice check-up in 1982'

Thougb steps requiring immediate redressal 
-of 

the defects were tak€tr up by the

then professor ana rrJa of Department fun& for the expe,ndinre of its repair tri

,h" *o" of about t 2 lakh ftncluding cost of imported spare paf,ts *:Th
t1.7lalfi)couldbemobilizedfromtheUGConlyinlgSg.Thesanriceofthe
equipmeni which commenced in lgg0 could be concluded only in August 1994

duetounexpectedinterinchangeoftheserviceengineerbytheoriginal
manufachrrersoftheElectronMioroscopelWs'CarlLuis(Germany).Inspiteof
*; the instnrment could not be brougbt back to normal working

condition.
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2.9 since 19E2, thc students depend on the Electron Microscope facility
of scIMS (Thiruvananthapuram), vs-sc, Thumba, cRcRI, Kayamkulam and
RRL, Pappanamcode at their own experxles.

?-rc The repairing of the equipment remained unfruitfur and is
non-finctional since 1982.

2.ll Genuine attempts-were made by the university to get the equipment
repaired. All efforts turng{,futile. The equipment was opti-"- utilizei a*i"g
the period-from lg7o ta 1982. Due to non availability oi experienced servicin!
agents and technical reas-ons like voltage flucnration, the Electron Microscopl
could not 6" fl6rrght back to its normal working condition.

2.12 From the correspondences made by the university, it can be seen thatuniversity had be€n trying to retrack the prestigiou. 
"quiprrr"rrt "t 

t"""t nearer to
its nomnl specification but unfortunatelybecame futile at the end. Also it is afact that the equipment had become obsolete in the event of technorogy
advancernent.

Remarkr of ttre Committee
2.13 The committee viewed it as a serious matter that the universitycouid neither find out money for repair nor could they demand financial

assisrlnce from the Govenrment

Rccommendation

(Sl. No. 9, para No. 3l)
2.14 ^t\e committee observe that there were large scale malpractice in the

grinting,-accounting and sale proceeds of the tickets-lntended for'raising firndsfor the planetari'm in the Kerala State Science and Technology M*",rr. out ofthe total number of 19.75 rarfi tickeb printe4 tickets valued to t 6.6r lakt weremissing and an amount of { 2.25 lakh towards the sale procdeds was notaccounted for. It is distressing to note that 6.90 lakh extra tickets were got
ll"t"d an{ lnong them large quantities were unnumbered. Though the formerDirector of the Museum ."quef"d for an enquiry by an outside a!?ncy.to uring
""1q" foul play, the committee is constrained to-opine trrut tn! covernmentand the present Director purposefulry ignored the real facts and acquitted theaccused person.

Recommendrtion

(Sl. No. 10, para No. 32)

2'15 The committee understands from the Enquiry report submitted tothem by the Government ftat the then Assistant Director, s*i* sofrintenaentetc' were guilty for not numbering, not keeping 
"orr""i 

accountstd for the
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missing of tickets. Though thc Enquiry-Regort brings out no cyidence to put

the guilt on the *rp*a"i-u.o. clerlq the committee sees dereliction of duty

on his part in oot t"iiig ii" ,i"t"ir under safe custody. The committee

understandthatthoughtheenquiryreportaccusedthcthenAssistantDirector
and senior srrperinteria"oi * g"il-ry ror the malpractices, no penal action was

ugetr egainst &em by ild**-;' ThP reasons for not proceeding fir&er in

the case have not Ueen-furnish"d to the Committee' fr: ""y-5 
is at a loss

tounderstandwhytheGovernmentdidnottakeanyst€pstopunishtheother
guilty persons. The att-ittee are of the view that the enquiry conducted was

a planned one for "*ooamt 
tn" teal gu{Y at the expense of the retired Se'nior

superintende,nt 
"na 

tn"-JJfu Assistant Director. Since fte €Nrquiry report does

not give the answer to the real questions raised by the Committee and as the

witness could npt offer a convincing leason for the Government's decision to

not to conduct any further enguiries with regard 1e the missprpropriation of huge

amounts of sale pro"*d, of iickets the committee ate at; loss to understand

why the department did not entnrst the enquiry to an outside agency suggested

by the former Dircctor'

Recommendation

(.5L No' lI, Para No' 33)

2.16TheCommitteethereforerecomncndsthatanindependent€Nrqulry
.shouldbeconducteaiototl"wholedealandrelatedmatterssoastobringto

book the real culPrits'

Action Taken on Para Nos' 31' 32 & 33

'\.

2:!TAlenquryintothematterwasconductedbytheVigilanceand
Anti comrption n,IreJu as ordered ty covermneltt. The allegatiol is thst sale of

donation tickets having the face value of 
-i'500, t 250 and tl00 of Kerala

State Science and TeJhnology MuselT are being sold in Abudhabi by two

persons of Kannur *lT i, iirpected thai so-" rl"r play in the printing and

:;i; 
"t 

donation tickets might have happened'

2.18 One Sri Satheesh Chandran' P'B' No' 7'ltl}8' Shahama' Abudhabi

submitted a petition J,*Jos-rqg6 before 6e Hon'ble chief Minist€r of Kerala

levelling allegation th"it, a"*ti"n tickets-having face value of t 500' { 250

and t 100 or r",Jrl'si"i" i"i"o"" and'Technllogy Museum were sold at

Abudhabi by two po** n"ifing from Kannur' the original of a donation

ticket with ."ri"r ooito rco' no:.rrirrg race ;atue of T 500 photo copies of one

donation ti"t"t *iti '"iat 
nomte' 'Oef ' L""iog face-value of t 500 another

photocopy of at""tiooii""t"t *itU No' '03+i having face value of T 250 were
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also enclosed with the petition. During the course of vigilance Enquiry thepetitioners could not be. traced out as the petitioner's whereabouts mentioned inthe petition are inzufficient to locate him in a foreign ;r.y. --
2'19 Kerara state Science and rechnology Museum was established byGoverunent of Kerala during lggl under trre provisions of Travancore cochinLiterarv, Sciatific ana cnaritane s*tJ; A"l 1955- The meering of the GovemingBodv of Kerala State Science and Technoiogy Museum (KSS&TM) herd in22-ll'1985 resolved to coflect donation fiom snrdenb and public to raise fimd forthe constnrction of pranetarium in the Museum compound. As per the requestof the then Director of Kerala state science and Technology Muse'm, sri K.

I'anachandran Nair, vide retsr No. srtw239/g5 dared lGl2_16'ar u" Govermnenthave accorded sanction_to_cgl]eot subscriptions from students 
". 

',o"lt as publicvide G'o. Ms. No. r50/86/H. Edn daied il;:il;;;"?;; the aboveGovernnent order a committee was constituted in Kerala State science andTechnology Museum for raising th" i;;l in which the Director was theconvenor. The Frmd collection committee in its lst meeting h"H;;id;;ildecided to print donation tickets as follows:
(l) Donation Tickets having face value of t t
@ Donation Tickets having face value of t 2
(3) Donation Tickets having face value of t 3
(4) Donation Tickets having face value of t 5(t Donation Tickets having face value of T l0(O Lucky Dip Tickets having face value of t l0
A Lucky Dip Tickets tuving face value of { 1,000(8) Lucky Dip Tickeb lraviog face value of T 2,500(9) Lucky Dip Tickets haring face value of { 10,000

2'20 The comrnittee had arso decided to print the tickets from KeralaState Audio Vsual and Reprographic C""t 
", 

fnirrrvananthapuram.
2'21 Even though the conmittee had taken a clear decision regarding theprinting of tickets having tle above aenominations, the entries seen in theinvoice No. AVR-239 l /88 dated 3 0-3 - l 98; ;f Audio viru"l ;;; RarographicCentre would show that the following tickets are got printed:

tt
t2
t3

zl0 latdr

,m hlfi
2 lalfi
I lalfi
50000 Nos.

50lalfi
5000 Nos.

1000 Nos.

1000 Nos.

(l)

Q)

(3)

.. 12 tatfi

.. 6lath

.. 75000 Nos.



(4) ts
(t tlo
(Q Lucky Dip ticket of { 2

@ VIP Tickets of t 100'

(8) VIP Tickets of t 250

(9) VIP Tickets of T 1,000

(10) MP Tickes of { 10,000

l5

.. 50000 Nos.

.. ,r*O *o*.

.. 600fi) Nos.

.. 3000 Nos.

.. 1500 Nos.

.. 500 Nos.

25 Nos.

2.22 T\e above details shows that tickets having denomination of t 100

and t 250 were'printed without the decision of the Committee.

2.23 \\i.enfii|€s s€en in the stock registers of Kerala State Science and

Technology Museum prove that Sri N. Kumar, Forme{y Assistant Director of
Kerala State Science and Tecbnolory Mrseum (subs€quently expireddn 4'G'9/9q
acknowledged the receipt of all tickets mmtioned in the invoice datcd 30-3-1988

of Audio Visual and Reprographic Centre except the tickets with denomination of
t 10,000 and Lucky Dip Tickets for the denomination of t 2. The following

irregularities are also noticed in the stock register:

0) As per the above invoice 12 lakh tickets having denomination of
? 1 is seen printed. In fte stock register the receipt of 13 lakh tickets

is seen entered. Thus accounting of an excess of one lakh Tickets

noticed.

@ As per the invoice, 5 lalfi tickets having denomination of { 2 is seeir

printed. But in the slock register receipt of only '470526', tickets of
this denomination is seen entered. Thus there is a shortage of
'129474' tickets is noticed.

(3) As per the invoice, .75000', tickets having denomination of { 3 is
seen prinred. But in the stock register receipt of '72950', tickets of
this denomination is seen entered. Thus therc is a shortage of
'2050'' tickets is noticed.

(4) In the invoice, '50000' tickets having denomination of t 5 is seen

printed. But in the stock register receipt of '49950' tickets of this

denomination is seen entered. Thus there is a'shortage of '50'
tickets is noticed.

(t In tbe invoice, 6000 IIcky Dip Tickets having denomination of t 2 is

s€en printed. But it is not seen taken into stock'
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(o As per the invoice, 3000 tickets having denomination of { 100 is
seen printed. In the stock register receipt of 3100 tickets of this
denomination is seen entered. Thus there is an excess of 100 tickets
is noticed.

a As per the invoice, 1500 tickets having denomination of t 250 is
seen printed. In the stock register receipt of'1400' tickets is seen
entered. Thus there is a shortage of '100' tickets is noticed.

(8) As per the invoice, '500' tickets h"ning denomination of { 1,000 is
seen printed. In the stock register receipt of'2712, tickets of this
denomination is seen entered. Thus there is an excess of ,2212,
tickets is noticed.

- (9) As per the invoice, 25 tickets having deaomination of r 10,000 is
seen printed. But it is not seen entered in the stock register. In
addition to the receipt of tickets'mentioned in the invoice, donation
tickets of the following denomination is also seen entered in the
stock register.

00) Receipt of '134' tickeb having denomination of t 50 is seen entered
in stock register.

(lI) Receipt of 'l(x)O' tickets having denomination of t 500 is also seen
entered in the stock register.

(12) Receipt of '1628' tickets having denomination of t 2,500 is seen
enoered in the stock register.

2-24 sri salim, [r[anaging Directoq Audio visual And Reprographic centre
and Sri K' Ramachandran Nair, then Director, Kerala State science and
Tecbnology Museum were questioned to ascertain the details of the discrepancy
in the number of tickets printed and taken into s0ock. Both of them have stated
that they ane unaware of the details regarding rhe excess accounting of donation
tickets in the s0ock register.

2.25 The above details would show that no proper accounting of the
donation tickets which are equivalent to another form of cash were made in the
Kerala state Science and rechnology Museum during relevant period. In certain
cases no supporting docu'nents are available to prove that donation tickets are
pritned fromAudio Visual and Reprographic Centne (Sl. Nos. 10, ll and 12 above).
The Director and Members of the Fund collection commiffee of Kerala state
science and rechnology Museum were least bothercd about the importance in
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the collection and distribution of donation tickets and hence there were every

chance for misuse of the tickets and defalcation of funds. In the absence of

supporting evidence it is not possible to establish the details of the defalcation'

2.26 Regarding the distribution of the donation tickets, the entries seen in

the concerned stock registers given a picture that only those tickets having

denomination of t 2, { 3, t 5, t 10, t 100 and T 250 aie seen distributed to

various Educational Institutions all over the state. As per the above stock

register the donation tickets are seen issue{ to '358' Institutions during the

year 1987 and 1988.

2.27 The entries seen in the stock register are totally insufficient to give

clear picture about the sale proceeds of donation tickets having cach

denomination. Some institutions had rEmitted certain amount relating to the sale

proceeds without mentioning anything about the details of amount collected

iowards the sale of tickets in each denominations. Thus in short the officials of

theKeralaStatgscienceandTechnologyMuseumarenotinapositionto
explain the details of sale relating to the tickets of all denominations' It has

been noticed that almost all Education Institutions had neither remitted the full

value of the tickets nor fetumed the balance of unsold tickets' So entire officials

ofKeralaStateScienceandTechnologyMuseumwereandareinadarkroom
regarding the accountability of tickets in each demomination. They have got a

clear account about the distribution cif tickets whereas no idea about the sale

preceeds and balance of unsold ticket' It is not lcnown ? *-tb"dY that whether

any subsequent sale of the ticket had been takdn place by those. institutions on

a later stage. At present after elapsing a period nearly 15 years it is not

possibletogetaclearaccountonthismatt€r.Thechanceforgettingbackthe
unsold tickets is very remote.

2:28 It is revealed during the Vigilance enquiry that a large number of

*.orJ io*tion tickets having various denomination are still kept idle in Kerala

State Science and Technology Museum' The details are given below:

No. ofunused Ttckets Total value of the Tlckqts

718w2
(Seven talfi eighteen thousand

nine hundred and ninetY two)

< 9621,732
(Ninety six lakh tq/enty one thousand

seven hundred and thirty two)

't57312014
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2.29 Asper the stock register the following penions were the custodians sf
the tickets during thc period notice against each:

(l) Sri N. Kuurar,
Assistant Director,
Kerala State Science and Technology Museum
(Frpired on 4-G1996)

@ Sri C. J. Johra
U.D. Clerlq
Kerala State Science and Technology Museum

(3) Sri S. L. P. Mahamood,
Gallery Supervisor-cum-Dcsigrr Officer,
Kerala State Science and Technology Museum

(4) Smt I-. Rerna
U.D. Clerlq. Kerala State Science and Technology Museum

(t Director,
Kerala State Science and Technology Museum

.. 3G3-1988 to
23-ll-1988

.. 23-ll-1988 to
'l+3-l9 fi5

14-3-1995 to
224t996

.. 22+1996 ta
l-8-1996

2-Vt98,6
onwards

2'30 The tickets of various educational institutions were distributed
during the period of Sri N. Kumar.

2.31 rn the meantime the Government received a petition which was sent by
one Sri Satheesh chandran from Abudhabi. The abovi petition was received in
the Vigilance and Anti comrption Bureau without the envelope which containea
the above petition. So, the Bureau is not in a position either to agree or to
deny the place of origin of the petition. In this context they are of the opinion
that anybody can send such a petition by showing uo uidr"r. of a Foreigncountry. In the absenc,e of the envelope, the ciance for dispatching the
petition from any place of Kerala cannot be ruled out. In the above petition it is
mentioned that two persons who are the natives of Kannur found engaged in
the sale of donation tickets of Kerala State .science and Technology Museum inAbudhabi. Their address are also nor written in the petitioi'urra thereby
they could not be located. Any how the allegation 

"oolirr"d 
in the petition

was subjected for a confidential verification and it is revealed that some tickets
having the denomination of t 500, T 250 and t 100 kept in Kerala State scienceand Technology Muse'rm were replaced with similar q"*ritv 

"i r-ged tickets.The officer who conducted confidential verificatioo ,""o--ended for thevigilance enquiry-
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2.32 During the Vigilance enquiry a physical verification of entire donation

tickets kept in the Kerala State Science and Technology Museum in the presence

of the officials of Kerala State Science,and Technology Museum and Audio

Visual and Reprographic Centre were made. No discrepancy relating to the

quantity is noticed. T'he total number of tickets are tallying with the figures of
stock register relating to $e tickets of various denomination'

2.33 Amajor foul play noticed during the physical verification of tickets is

that the following quantity of tickets are found forged:

(D l?6 numbers of tickets in Book Nos. I to 8 having the denomination

of t 500 with a toal face value of t 88,000

(2) 150 numbers of donation tickets in Book Nos._20-to 26 having the

denomination of t 250 with a total face value of t 37,500

8)|26numbersofdonationticketsinBookNos.3lto36havingthe
denomination of t 100 with a total face value of T 12,600'

2.34 The above mentioned foul play relating to the replacement of
original ticket with forged one wasi noted on 2O-l-20O3,22-l-2003 and 23-l'2003'
pri-or to that nobody except the concerned guilty person(s) are in the know-how

of the foul play. ihe eiact date on which the foul play was taken place and

the persons responsible for the above act could not be ascertained in the

vigilance enquiry. It is a fact that the foul play might have been committed by

solebody Uetrveen 30-3-1988 and 30-5-1998, the date on which the Confidential

verification was conducted. It is a fact that the original tickets having the

above mentioned quantity were actually taken out by somebody with some

ulterior motive either for sale or to commit mischief. No evidence is forthcoming

to establish the above fact. similarly no evidence is available to prove the sale

of the above tickets. on a close reading of the present petition there is an

indication that there is every chance for the replaceurent of origina^l tickets with

newlyprintedone.Thishasbeenwritteninthelastparagsaphofthepetition.
It is not known how the petitioner got such an information about the

replacement and reprinting of donation tickets. This normally a suspicion

"guiott 
the petitioner also cannot be ruled out in the foul play'

2.35 The original ticket for t 500 having Sl. No. '003' is also found

enclosed with the petition. So it is very clear that it has been reached in the

hands of the petitioner. Similarly the photocopy of two,tickels enclosed with

the petition are revealed as the vlrbatim reproductions of original tickets' All

the lbove three tickets are also revealed as removed from. the-Kerala state

Science and Technology Museum. It is mentioned in the petition that he got the
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same from Abudhabi. This version cannot be fully believable since no evidence
is available to establish that the petition was sent from Abudhabi. so normally
it seems the person who prepared the petition had some vengeancc towards the
custodian of the tickets during the year 1996 and hence he along with
somebody might have taken out some tickets exclusively to harass the
custodian of the tickets during the year 1996.

2.36 It is revealed from the enqury that no authorized sale of donation
tickets was takcn place from Kerala State Science and rechnology Museum after
the year 1988. There is absolutely ri'o complaint from any*hJi regarding the
unauthorized sale till 1996. Thus normally it seems that the custodian of the
tickets during the above period were free from any complaint or allegation from
the year 1988 to 1995. In the above circumstances a fresh sale of donationtickets after a period of 7 years by somebody in a foreign country is not
believable and hence the allegation that the donation tickets 

-have 
been sold inAbudhabi does nor contain any merit. This aflegation might have beenoriginated as a result of thc afier thought of the plrson whJ ;r;;;;ffi;petition.

2.37 It is also revealed that the Hon'ble Justice of ,upa Lok Ayukta' had
also conducted an enquiry into the same allegation through the Superintendent
of Police. During the course of the above enqulry the Suferintendent of police
has takcn one book each containing 24 forged donation tickets to thedenomination of mentioned t 500 @ook No. 2), T 250 (Book No. 22) andt 100_(Book No. 33). In the enquiry report of Superintlndent of porice to'upa Lok Ayukta', it has been reported thut .ro evidence could be gathered
during the cnquiry to substantiate the allegation that donation tickets have beensold in foreip country. It is also reported that the vigilance and Anti comrption
lureau is conductingran eneuir! oo th" similar alleg-ation. on the basis of theabove report an order was passed on r4-r2-20oiuv.upa LokAyukta, byclosing the above complaint on file. The complaint is seen filed by nameNandakumaran Nair of Kunnukuzhy, Thiruvananthapuram. A totar number of 4Advocates are seen engaged by the comprainant io file the above complaintcontaining allegation relating to the irregui*ity in the printing, sares etc. of thedonation tickets of Kerala State scienJc and Technorogy rur"ur"u- during theyear 1988. It is very crear that the above allegation is Jgeneral in nature andnot at all connected with matters relating to a private pi.roo. Even then aprivate person had shown much interesiUy ,penairrg _on"y t";.;;;;;;service of 4 Advocates in filing a complaint before the .Lok Ayukta,. sonormally a man of ordinary prudence can understana trtut 

"itr,", 
tne tomprainantor somebody behind him had some ill motive to harass the lst respondent
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viz.sriS.L..P.Mahamood,fonnerlyGallerySupervisor-cum-OgsienOfficerof
Kerala state science and rechnology Museun. In this cont€xt it is pertinent to

note that the officials of 'l,ok Ayukta' as well as vigilance and Anti comrption

;;;;' *io.ooao"red an exhaustive enquiry were not able to collect any

fruitful evidence to establish the responsibility against any custodians of thc

donationtickeswhichwereprintednearly15yearsback.Thclslrespondentin
theabovecomplaint**o*ofthecustodiansofthedonationticketsanditis
strange to note ,lr, ,n" p",i ioner has levelled no allegation against the previous'

andsubsequentoustodiansofthedonationtickets.Theabovecomplainthad
levelled the allegation against the 1st respondent without any.supporting

evidence. The only alleg",ioi t"*u"a by him as seen in the order dat€d l+12-2001

of 'Upa Lok Ayuktai was that some donation tickets were found sold in

Abudhabi. Similar allegation is also levelled by another person by name

SriSatheeshChandranin-thep'e'eotenquiry'Nootherdetailsviz'thep€n}oill
who sold.the tickets, ,h" ;*;* who purchased the tickets' the exact place in

Abudhabi where the allegod sale was taken place etc' are not furnished by the

;#;;-r;;.4"; ti" .,n"ru"ity of the aliegation. At prese,nt the officials of

the vigilance and Anti comrption-B*"uu and ILok Ayuka' are exercising futile

efforts and spending valuable time on the above flimsy allegation lwelled by the

above persons with their ill motive to harass one of the employees of Kerala

StalescierrceancrectrnotogyMuseum.{oreoveritisfactthatttresaleofthe
donation tickets was actually freezed during the year 1988 itself ind the

remaining unsold tickets are having only paper value at presenl' The reason for

notdestroyingtheunsolddonationticketswasbecauseofthependan"{o:.fr,:
present vigilance 

"nn"iryl 
No action on the part of any officers of Kerala State

ScienceandTechnologyMuseumwhowere.iochargeasDirectorwasinitiated
for the opening ofthe"sate ofdonation tickee after the year 1988. Thus the old

aged donation tickeis-are kept idle for tlre last'15'years by occupying the

space of Kerala So* S"i'o"e and Technology Museum

2.3Sltisalsorwealedthatnosaleofdonationticketswastakenplace
forthelast.l5,years.Itisafactthatsomedonationticketbookswhichwere
seenkeptinanabandonedconditionwereremovedbysomebody.duringthe
above period *a .i-it"' quantity of forSed tickets were replaoed' no evidence

is forthcoming to p'lve 
'tt"i 'ft" 

sale of those original ticket anywhere in the

state of Kerala or outside. Except the prescnt p"titioo containing a concoctcd

story regarding tfre sate of some donation tickets in a foreign country' no

genuine complaint on the above matter has been received so.far from any

comer.
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2'39 The information received from the reliable sources during the course
of thb vi-gilance enquiry would show that a shong rivalry was exis-ting among
the.employees of Kerala state science and Teclnotogy u"r"um especially
against sri s. L. P. Mahamood, Gallery Supervisor-cui-oesign officer. Thecomplaint filed before 'Lok Ayukta' by a private person w-ho is not at allconcerned with the affairs of Kerala Stati scienc" uoi T""hoology tvtuseum byspending large amount in engaging_the service of .4'Advocut"-, 

", 
explained

1b*:- is an example to support th" ubo*," infornation. Td-i.;; reveared thatthe allegation contained in the present petition is an after ,h;rrht of somebodywho is maintaining a hostile attitude iowards the custodianr? tr" donationtickets from 1988 to 1996. In the circumstances the vigilance and Anticomrption Bureau has opined that continuance of the vigilani; e;quiry or anyoFg *3ry relating to the matters of the very old and unused donation ticketsof Kerala state Science and Technology Museum is not o"."s*ury and hasrecomrnended Government to give n""J*ury direction t" trr"-oli""tor, Keralastate Science and rechnology Museum to destroy til;b;";;Jiiio""a unused
j1"k"-t. apd also to crose {l files relating trr" -"lt*-or trr" j""rj", tickets ofKerala state Science an{ }clnorogy uuftum. Hence Government has decidedto place the above details before ttr" pac to consider a" 

"nfuiry -ade by thevigrlance Department as an independent one as recommended by the pAC andalso suggested that the charges ievelred against trr" ,rn""i.---jv be dropped.The unused 'tickets'kept in the Kerala stalte science ana rechnhogy Museummay be destroyed.

Further Details called for by the conmittc.e on para Nos. 3r, 32 & 3g
2.40 T\e committee cxpressed shong displeasure over the fact that scienceand Technology Department-is not keepiig d;;;";;;. - ^'"'

Additional Details furnished by Government on para Nos.3r,32 & 33
2'41 Kerala State science and rechnology Museum is keeping theaccounts as pcr. nonns and there is no discrepancy in the same. Accounts ofthe institution are regularly audited internalty by chartered Accountantaeminsled by the Goveming Body since the organisat'ron is not rr*iog sufficientstaf for departmentar 

""djli"g 
an{ also uy rriicipar t;;;;;eneral (Audit)every year. The present chartered Accountant oo-mioatea uv cr""iJ"g Body ofthe museum is s. suresh'Babu and Associates. copies of the Audit statementand Balance sheet of thc last 5 years is enclosed zu *"av i"ni"""".

Thiruvananthapuram,
l6th December, 2014.

Dn. T. M. THoues Iseec,

Chairmon,
Committee on public Accounts.
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APPTNPIx

ST'MMARY OF MAIN CONCLUSION/RErcOMMENDATION

S/.No.
Department
concerned

Para
No.

C o nc I us i o rd Re c omm e nd at i o n

(4)(3)Q)0)

li Higlrer Education The Committee opined that the reply

from the Department is not satisfactory'

The Committee notes that, the expiry of
guarantee period of microfilming unit is

iot mentioned in the rePort' The

Committee suggests that as the

microfilming unit is very costly, an

annual maintenance contract should have

been entered into with the supplier

company which should have ensured

prop"t maintenance and service by the

*nppti"tt even after the expily period'

ff"d- tn"t" been.such a contract in place'

€normous loss suffered bY .th"
Government oould have been avoidcd'

Hence the Committee recommends that

all departments should consider it
seriouslY while making costlY

installation. The Committee observes

that misplacement and missing of filfs
are of the same nature and should be

viewed as a serious laPse'

The Committee is of the view that the

officials who ordered for the installation

of the machine without ensuring the

availability of pre-requisites such as lac.k

of water suPPlY and AC room ls
responsible for the loss' Committee

expresses grave concern over the

fact that AC room and water suPPlY

was not included in that project' The

r.2l

Committee recommends that action
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(4)(3)a)(l)

ln Higher Education

should be taken against the officials
who made project and also against the
custodian of the machine. The Committee
opines that the guilty officials had to be
punished before their retirement. The
Committee also suggests an amendment
in KSR Part III. The Committee was
surprised to note that the amount of
loss hadn't been rccovered from .the
delinquent officials through Revenue
Recovery or from their pensionery
benefits. The Committee made a general
observation that action has to be taken
against the guilty officials immediatelv
according to the Public Accounts Act.

In the case of guilty ofiicial who was on
deputation to Thiruvananthapuram public
Library from Universify of Kerala though
he had retired from service the
University has to be intimated the steps
to be taken to punish the officials
according to the public Accounts Act.

The Committee opines that the purchase
of a second Mini-offset printing
Machine was unnecessary one.
Committee recommends to take action
agaist ths officers responsible for the
purchase.

The Committee recommends to take
action against the ofticers who extended
five times the date of completion of the
construction work of buiiding for the
Department of Chemistry, University of
Kerala at Kariavattom.
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